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Summary 

In early 2013, UNECE conducted an online survey among its member countries on national 

practices in the 2010 round of population and housing censuses. Responses were received 

from 51 countries. This document presents an overview of the main results of the survey 

and some first proposals about the preparation of new Conference of European Statisticians 

(CES) Recommendations for the 2020 Round of Population and Housing Censuses, with 

regard to demographic, household and family characteristics. 
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 I. Key results of the UNECE Survey, on demographic 
characteristics 

 A. Age and Sex  

2. The demographic characteristics of age and sex are core variables, and it is 

important that this information is available for all persons. CES Recommendations for the 

2010 Censuses of Population and Housing are that the exact age be derived from the date of 

birth. 

3. Fifty-one countries replied to this survey question. Of these, 39 use the date of birth 

and derive the age at the time of the census. Eleven countries derived the age from both 

date of birth and age. One country asked only the exact age (in years and months) at the 

time of the census. 

4. Among the countries conducting a register-based census eight out of nine derived 

the age from the date of birth and among the countries conducting a traditional census 24 

countries used this method whereas eight used a combined method of both exact age and 

deriving the age from the date of birth.  

5. No country reported that there have been any serious issue raised about the 

collection of data on sex. Canada commented that they have received questions about 

transgender/transsexual persons. 

 B. Marital Status  

6. The CES Recommendations included two distinct topics: legal marital status (core 

topic) and de facto marital status (non-core topic). 

7. Legal marital status is defined (paragraph 209) as the (legal) conjugal status of each 

individual in relation to the marriage laws (or customs) of the country (that is de jure 

status).  

8. Information on the legal marital status of each person should be collected at least for 

persons aged 15 and over. However, since the minimum legal or customary age for 

marriage varies between countries and since the population may also include young persons 

who have been married in other countries with lower minimum ages, it is recommended to 

collect the data for all persons. 

9. The following classification of the population by marital status is recommended 

(paragraph 211): 

1.0 Never married. 

2.0 Married. 

3.0 Widowed and not remarried. 

4.0 Divorced and not remarried. 

10. The CES Recommendations require that all persons including those living in 

consensual unions be classified in accordance with their de jure (legal) status 

(paragraph 212). CES Recommendations (paragraph 213) provides an option for additional 

categories for registered partnerships where such exist, as well as for a separate category for 

“legally separated” where the legislation includes provisions for this status. 
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11. De facto marital status is defined (paragraph 217) as the marital status of each 

individual in terms of his or her actual living arrangements within the household 

enumerated. 

12. The suggested classification (for de facto marital status) is: 

1.0 Person living in a consensual union. 

2.0 Person not living in consensual union. 

13. De facto marital status is a non-core topic which is most of interest for countries that 

have experienced increases in the number of persons living in consensual unions. 

Information on de facto marital status could be derived from information collected on 

topics related to household and family characteristics of persons, characteristics of family 

nuclei and characteristics of private households, based on the relationship to the reference 

person question or the full household relationship matrix in countries where the matrix is 

used. 

14. The CES Recommendations also proposed to collect the dates of first marriage and 

current marriage as well as the dates of first and current consensual union as non-core 

topics. 

15. Out of the 51 countries that responded to the survey, 47 collected data on legal 

marital status. In seven of them (Belgium, Denmark, Finland, Greece, Hungary, Sweden 

and Switzerland), there were additional categories for registered partnerships, which 

distinguished those currently in such partnership and those whose legal partnership had 

finished due to death or legal dissolution. Some countries included categories for legally 

separated persons. Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Kyrgyzstan, the Russian Federation and 

Tajikistan used a classification that mixed legal and de facto marital status (see table 1). 

Most countries were thus able to provide data on legal marital status complying with the 

CES Recommendations. The registered partnerships that were used in the marital status 

classification in several countries influence the comparability with other countries. 

16. Twenty-six countries recorded legal marital status for persons of any age, whilst 17 

countries measured it for persons over age 15 and 4 countries (Croatia, Malta, the Republic 

of Moldova and the Russian Federation) for persons over age 16. Three countries — 

Georgia, Kazakhstan, and Liechtenstein — did not collect legal marital status. 

Table 1 

Countries that used a classification of legal marital status different from the 

recommended classification 

Country  Notes 

Armenia Mixed classification with de facto marital status: never married, married 

(registered), married (not registered), marriage carried out only with church 

canonical ritual, widowed, divorced (registered), separated (not registered). 

Azerbaijan Persons who indicated married were asked whether their marriage is registered. 

Belarus Mixed classification with de facto marital status: never married, married, in 

common-law marriage, widow(er), officially divorced. 

Belgium Extra categories exist for: 

 In a registered partnership  

 Registered partnership ended with the death of partner (and not married 

or in a new registered partnership)  
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Country  Notes 

 Registered partnership legally dissolved (and not married or in a new 

registered partnership). 

Canada An extra category exists for separated, but still legally married. 

Denmark The definition also included persons in registered partnerships and persons in 

registered partnerships ended with death or legally dissolved. 

Finland Extra categories exist for: 

 Partner in a registered partnership 

 Divorced from a registered partnership 

 Widowed after a registered partnership. 

Greece Extra categories exist for: 

 Separated 

 Partner in a registered partnership 

 Divorced from a registered partnership 

 Widowed after a registered partnership. 

Hungary Extra categories exist for: 

 Partner in a registered partnership 

 Divorced from a registered partnership 

 Widowed after a registered partnership. 

Kyrgyzstan Mixed classification with de facto marital status: never married, in a 

registered marriage, in an unregistered marriage, widow(er) (regardless of 

whether the marriage with the deceased partner was registered or not), 

divorced, separated (either from an unregistered or registered marriage and in 

the latter case, not legally divorced). 

Russian 

Federation 

Persons in a marriage were asked additional questions: registered marriage. 

In addition to officially divorced (divorce registered) additional information 

were given as: separated (those who are in official marriage broke up and 

divorce is not officially registered, and those who were not in wedlock and 

divorced). 

Sweden Extra categories exist for: 

 Partner in a registered partnership 

 Divorced from a registered partnership 

 Widowed after a registered partnership. 

Switzerland More detailed classification: Single, Married, Widowed, Divorced, 

Unmarried, In a registered partnership, Partnership dissolved. 

Tajikistan Mixed classification with de facto marital status: never married, in a 

registered marriage, in an unregistered marriage, widow(er), divorced, 

separated. 
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 C. De facto marital status 

17. Forty-five countries collected information on de facto marital status. This 

information was not collected in Albania, the Czech Republic, Germany, Latvia, and 

Turkey. In Sweden and the Netherlands, this information was also not directly collected, 

but was imputed using register data.  

18. The most common approach to the measurement of de facto marital status was 

through the relationship to a reference person. Fifteen countries used a specific question, 

eleven countries used a general question and eight countries used another method (see 

table 2). Seven countries used a classification that differed from the recommended one (see 

table 3). 

19. The practice of using the same question to obtain data on legal and de facto marital 

status has been discouraged because the resulting data on legal marital status would not be 

known for those who indicate living in a consensual union (denoted “unregistered 

marriage” in some countries). The data from the countries with such practice is thus not 

fully comparable. 

Table 2 

Countries that collected data on de facto marital status, by type of question 

General Question 7 Armenia, Belarus, Cyprus, Liechtenstein, Luxembourg, 

the Republic of Moldova, the former Yugoslav Republic 

of Macedonia 

Specific Question 9 Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Georgia, Hungary, 

Montenegro, Portugal, Romania, Serbia, France 

Relationship to Reference 

Person 

11 Switzerland, Belgium, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Lithuania, 

Poland, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, the United Kingdom,  

Relationship to Reference 

person with other questions 

8 Croatia, Azerbaijan, the Russian Federation, Malta, 

Kazakhstan, Ukraine, Canada, the United States 

Register Data 3 Finland, Iceland, Norway 

Another Method 5 Estonia, Greece, Austria, Denmark, Tajikistan 

Table 3 

Countries that collected data on de facto marital status, but whose classification did 

not exactly conform with the recommendations 

Country  Details of classification used 

Bulgaria Not in marriage (partnership), in marriage, cohabiting without marriage 

Canada Definition: Common-law status. Common-law refers to two people living 

together as a couple but not legally married to each other. They may be of 

opposite sex or of the same sex 

Kyrgyzstan Question on marital status included the category “in unregistered marriage” 

Rep. of Moldova De facto marital status — in consensual (civil) union 

Russian Federation Married: yes, no. If yes, indicate whether it is registered 

Tajikistan Question on marital status included the category “in unregistered marriage” 

United States This type of relationship is only collected through the relationship to 

householder item, which includes an answer category of “unmarried partner” 
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20. Reflecting the increase in consensual unions, data on de facto marital status (non-

core topic) was collected in a large majority of countries (45 out of 51), whereas the other 

non-core topic on dates of marriage and union was included in different ways in only 15 

countries (see table 4). 

Table 4 

Countries that collected dates of either marriages or consensual union, and whether 

current or first marriage/union is collected 

Date of marriage  Date of consensual union Countries 

Current marriage Current union Azerbaijan, the Czech Republic, 

Hungary, Poland 

Current marriage No Finland, Italy, Slovakia, the 

United States 

First and current marriage Current union Iceland, Romania 

First and current marriage No Belgium, Israel 

First marriage No Kazakhstan, Lithuania, Malta 

21. Same sex unions are a topic of increasing interest. Where these data are to be 

derived, a separate question or response is needed. Inferring same-sex unions from reported 

marital status and reported sex has proven to provide unreliable data. 

 D. Marital History and Fertility  

22. Dates of marriage and consensual union are non-core topics (paragraphs 224, 225). 

23. Of the 51 countries responding to the survey, 36 countries collected neither dates of 

marriage nor consensual union. Four countries collected the dates of both current and first 

marriage, eight countries of the current marriage only and three countries of the first 

marriage only (see table 4). Six countries collected the date of the current consensual union. 

24. Only five countries have been collecting the information on total number of live-

born children for all women. Fifty-seven per cent (20 out of 35) of the countries responded 

that they collected the information only for women aged 15 and over while the other 10 

countries asked the question to different groups of women. All these countries provide the 

information regardless of the marital status (see table 5). 

Table 5 

Ages for which countries collect information on dates of marriage 

Target Group Countries 

All women Hungary, Ireland, Malta, Serbia, Slovakia 

Women 10 years 

old and over 

Greece, Romania 

Women 15 years 

and over 

Albania, Armenia , Belarus, Bosnia & Herzegovina, Croatia, the 

Czech Republic, Estonia, Georgia, Israel, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, 

Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Montenegro, the Republic of 

Moldova, the Russian Federation, Slovenia, Turkey, Ukraine 

Women 16 years 

and over 

Bulgaria, Finland, Iceland, Poland, the former Yugoslav Republic of 

Macedonia 
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25. In the CES Recommendations the “Total number of children born alive” was a non-

core topic (paragraph 223). Of the 51 countries that answered this survey question, 35 (69 

per cent) reported that they collected information on the total number of live-born children. 

Of the countries conducting either a traditional or combined census, 32 (76 per cent) 

collected this information. Countries using administrative registers for census purposes 

seem to have more difficulties in collecting data on the total number of live-born children. 

Only three of the nine register-based censuses gathered this information. 

26. Thirty-four of the 35 countries collected information on all live-born children to a 

woman over her lifetime. In Finland, where data are available from registers, information 

on children born abroad and not immigrated with their parents is not collected. Belarus 

collected data on children born in the current marriage who were alive at the reference date. 

27. Nine out of the 35 countries (Azerbaijan, Bosnia and Herzegovina, the Czech 

Republic, Finland, Georgia, Greece, Kazakhstan, Malta and Turkey) reported that they 

collected data related to the age or date of birth of children still alive. Among these 

countries, all but two (Finland and Turkey) carried out a traditional census. In Lithuania 

and the Russian Federation, only the date of birth of first child was asked. In Serbia 

information on the year of birth for the first three children and year of birth of the youngest 

child (if the woman gave birth to more than three children) was collected. Liechtenstein 

provides information concerning the year of birth of the four (if it applies) oldest children 

and of the youngest.  

28. Only Tajikistan (traditional census) and Turkey (combined census) have information 

about the age at death or date of death of children. Greece, Israel and Kazakhstan didn’t 

answer this question on the survey. In Tajikistan the information on date of birth and date 

of death for the children up to 5 years was collected; in Turkey data on live born children 

are available since January 1, 2005. In Finland, date of birth and date of death are missing if 

the children died before 1970. 

 II. Key results of the UNECE Survey, on household and family 
characteristics 

 A. Household  

30. CES Recommendations paragraph 479 gives two different concepts for defining 

private households: (1) The “housekeeping concept” in which a private household is either: 

a one-person household or a multi-person household or (2) The “household-dwelling 

concept” where all persons living in a housing unit were members of the same household. 

31. Thirty-five (71 per cent) of the responding countries reported that they used the 

housekeeping concept, while the remaining 14 reported using the household dwelling 

concept. Of the 14 that used a household-dwelling concept, only two can estimate the 

number of private household according to the housekeeping concept. 

32. CES Recommendations paragraph 484 defines institutional households as follows: 

an institutional household comprises persons whose need for shelter and subsistence were 

being provided by an institution. Most countries (90 per cent) responded that they broadly 

adopted this definition. Those that did not generally reported that this was to ensure 

consistency with previous censuses and surveys. 

33. In the Canadian census certain types of collective dwellings that were considered to 

be institutions in the CES Recommendations were classified as non-institutional collective 

dwellings in the Canadian Census. However, the people living there were distinguished 

from people living in private households. 
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 B. Living Quarters 

34. All responding countries distinguished the population living in private households 

from the population living in institutional or other households. 

35. In some countries, people live in specialized housing estates in which the occupants 

live in a semi-independent arrangements but where various care services were provided in a 

centralized manner. In 13 countries, the population living in this kind of housing estate was 

classified as living in a private household, whereas in in 17 countries the population was 

classified as living in an institutional household. In another 14 countries no such housing 

was reported. Six countries sometimes classify the population either as institutional or as 

living in private households depending on various criteria.  

36. For instance, in Belarus, if meals were provided by Social Protection then the 

population was considered institutional and where people pay for the services themselves, 

they were considered as living in a private household. In Canada, the level of care was used 

as a criterion.  

37. In thirteen countries, information on “other households” was collected. Seven 

countries stated explicitly that information was collected on the homeless population 

(sometimes also sailors, people living in mobile homes). Four countries state that 

information was collected for the population which was temporarily absent (up to one 

year). Switzerland categorized persons who do not fit in the private or institutional category 

as administrative households. Canada identifies the population in non-institutional 

collective dwellings. Some examples of these kinds of dwellings are: lodging and rooming 

houses, military bases and circus camps. 

38. Twenty-seven countries reported conducting a living quarters validation. Most of 

them were either traditional or combined census. Of this group, over 60 per cent conducted 

such a check. Of the countries with register-based censuses, only two out of seven reported 

conducting such a check. 

 C. Child 

39. CES Recommendations paragraph 495 gives following definition of a child: Child 

refers to a blood, step- or adopted son or daughter (regardless of age or marital status) who 

has usual residence in a household of at least one of the parents, and who has no partner or 

own child(ren) in the same household. Grandsons and granddaughters who have usual 

residence in the household of at least one grandparent while there are no parents present 

may also be included. Foster children are not included. A (grand)son or (grand)daughter 

who lives with a spouse, with a registered partner, with a consensual partner, or with one or 

more own children, is not considered to be a child.  

40. Nearly all countries (96 per cent) reported following this definition. The exceptions 

concerned the age of the child and role of grandparents: 

• Bulgaria and Israel: Child definition does not include “Grandsons and 

granddaughters who have usual residence in the household of at least one 

grandparent while there were no parents present” 

• Lichtenstein: People were asked for their relation to the head of the household, with 

the option to select “daughter/son”, regardless if they were living with a partner or 

not 
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• Serbia: Every person, regardless of age and marital status, who lived in the 

household with one or both parents, only if he/she was not married and had no a 

consensual partner or own child in that household 

• The United States: Child of head of household was considered as a child regardless 

of whether they have a partner in the same household. Foster children were included 

as a separate category. 

 D. Family 

 1. Couple 

41. CES Recommendations paragraph 496 defines the term “couple” to include married 

couples, registered couples, and couples who live in a consensual union. Two persons are 

understood as partners in a consensual union when they have usual residence in the same 

household, are not married to each other, and report to have a marriage-like relationship to 

each other. 

42. Most countries (94 per cent) of those responding reported following this definition. 

43. Among these 47 countries that answered the question, only three reported that the 

definition that they used did not fully conform. Romania reported that this was because the 

term registered couple did not exist in national legislation. The discrepancy in the case of 

both Norway and Poland was not identifying same-sex consensual couples. 

 2. Three-generation household 

44. Data on three-generation households can be produced in 35 countries out of the 

responding 46. Eleven counties responded that no such data are available from the census. 

Bulgaria specifically mentioned the lack of interest on national level in data on three-

generation households. The United States can identify three-generation households 

indirectly by the relationship question when the head of household was a grandparent. 

 3. Reconstituted family 

45. Only 26 countries out of 46 reported that data on reconstituted families can be 

produced from the census. Among them, 23 countries fully complied with definition. 

Azerbaijan, Canada and the former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia reported deviation. 

The step-family concept used in Canada was close to the CES Recommendations definition. 

The lack of legislation on registered partnerships mentioned by the former Yugoslav 

Republic of Macedonia not necessarily influence conformity. Of the countries that can 

identify reconstituted families, Albania mentioned that data are available as derived 

information, while the United Kingdom noted that data on stepchildren had been collected 

but reconstituted families were not produced as standard output of the census.  

46. Regarding the method used to identify reconstituted families, out of 26 countries, 12 

mentioned the use of the household relationship matrix, and in 3 other countries a partial 

matrix had been used. Of the 12 countries that used the information about the relationship 

to the reference person, 4 countries used it together with relationship matrix or partial 

matrix information. Relation to reference person was seldom used in register-based 

censuses. A unique method matching based on birth dates of children was used in Hungary. 

In the register-based census of Slovenia the required information was also available in 

registers. In Poland and in Portugal, besides the relationship to the reference person, direct 

identification of parents was used to produce data on reconstituted families.  
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 4. Extended family 

47. Thirty-three countries out of 46 reported that extended families can be identified. 

Among them Belgium noted that the process was difficult, while in Latvia and in the 

United Kingdom data is available but not produced in standard output. Three of the 33 

countries mentioned deviation from the definition of CES Recommendations. In Hungary 

ascendants and other relatives in households with more families were connected to family 

by algorithm. In the United Stated, extended families can, to a large extent, be identified 

based on data on the relationship to the head of household. 

48. In Canada such extended family members can be identified as those people who 

were in the same economic family (related to each other) and who were not members of a 

census family (they do not constitute a family nucleus). The economic family concept 

requires only that family members be related. By contrast, the census family concept 

requires that family members be a male or female married spouse, a male or female 

common-law partner, a male or female lone parent, or a child with a parent present. The 

economic family and its associated classifications and variables were derived according to 

the responses to the questions on sex, date of birth, marital status, common law status, and 

relationship to the reference person. In addition, consideration was given to the order in 

which household members were listed on the questionnaire.  

 E. Relationship 

49. The household and family status of persons within private households was primarily 

based on the collected information of the (core) topic of relationship to the household 

reference person.  

50. Twenty-seven of the 46 countries that responded (59 per cent) used information on 

the relationship to a single person — the household reference person (HRP). Twelve (26 

per cent) collected information, using the more complex “matrix” approach, on the inter-

relationship between each household member. In addition, three countries (Iceland, 

Lithuania and Tajikistan reported using a combination of these two methods, and several 

others (such as Portugal, Romania, the Russian Federation and Spain used the relationship 

to a single person but also collected information on the person’s parents if they were living 

in the same household. In total 10 countries reported that they collected information of the 

relationship to household members other than the HRP. 

51. It might be expected that the “matrix” approach would be more common among 

traditional census taking countries — where such a question can easily be accommodated 

on a questionnaire — but of these, only Greece, Luxembourg and the United Kingdom did 

so. However, three of the nine register-based countries (Austria, Finland and Iceland) 

reported using this method. On the other hand, Norway noted the difficulty of doing so by 

reporting that data from its registers identifies relationship between spouses, cohabitants 

and children/parents only, and that all other types of relationship was not known. 

52. Although the CES Recommendations recommended that information on the 

relationship to the HRP should be collected, it was left to countries to choose among 

several different criteria to determine who the reference person should be. In reporting how 

the HRP was identified, of the 28 countries that answered the question (that is, the 27 that 

recorded relationship to a single reference person above, plus Turkey), 15 (54 per cent) 

reported that the HRP was chosen by the household members among themselves. A further 

five countries identified the household member who was considered, by the other 

household members, as being the household head. The difference between these two 

criteria is not distinct, and that six countries, therefore reported that both of them were 

adopted.  
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53. Several countries reported that more than one criterion was adopted in deciding the 

HRP. For example, of the 11 countries that identified the household member who was 

considered generally as being the household head, three also reckoned that person to be the 

member who contributed the most income. Montenegro reported that it took into account 

four of the different criteria suggested in deciding who the HRP should be. In cases where 

the information was taken from administrative registers the HRP was often already 

determined – and this was reported by Belgium, the Netherlands and Slovenia. 

54. The United Kingdom and Ireland assigned the person who was entered as “Person 

1” on the questionnaire as the HRP, but suggested to the respondent that that person should 

be the “householder — being the person who owns or rents the household’s 

accommodation and/or was responsible for paying the household’s bills”. The United States 

adopted a similar criterion. 

55. All the responding countries identified the HRP (1.0), the HRP’s spouse (2.0) and 

the HRP’s child(ren) (4.0), but the other categories were identified with varying degrees of 

frequency. Thus 24 out of 25 countries (96 per cent) identified the HRP’s partner in a 

consensual union (3.0), and 22 out of 27 (81 per cent) identified the spouse or cohabiting 

partner of child of the HRP (4.0), and 23 out of 26 (88 per cent) identified any non-relative 

of HRP in the household (8.0).  

56. Not surprisingly the optional (two-digit) categories were far less likely to be 

identified in the census data than the recommended one-digit categories, particularly where 

they relate to same-sex relationships; only 6 out of 23 countries (26 per cent) for example 

collected information on same-sex registered partner (2.2). 

57. Only 4 out of 22 responding countries (Canada, Cyprus, France and Portugal) 

reported that they separately identify servants. 

58. In addition to their relationship to the HRP, information was also collected in a 

number of countries — 12 out of 27 (44 per cent) — on the reference number within the 

household of the person’s parents or mother only. 

59. For the 12 countries that adopted the matrix method (split equally between those 

adopting a traditional, register-based, and combined methodology) the survey enquired 

whether or not data from the census would be available for each category.  

60. All responding countries were able to produce data for the reference person's: 

husband or wife, partner in consensual union (cohabiting partner), child(ren), and father or 

mother. But fewer (8 out of 11) could do so for non-relatives, and none at all for servants. 

61. The CES Recommendations was that information should be derived for all persons 

on their status or position in the household and, for persons in private households, whether 

they are living alone, in a nuclear family household or living with others. Some 39 of the 46 

responding countries (85 per cent) reported that they did so, plus the Russian Federation 

who reported that it could if required to do so by users.  

62. The countries that could not do so encompassed all three mains types of census 

methodology. Coverage for most categories was good, but eight countries, four of which 

undertook register-based censuses, reported that they could not identify persons in non-

nuclear family households living with relatives or non-relatives.  

63. The most problematic categories were partners in a consensual union (4 countries) 

and other persons not a member of the nuclear family (5 countries), and homeless (10 

countries). 

64. Enumerating and identifying the primary homeless (the roofless, or persons sleeping 

rough) is clearly a difficult for some countries, and particular so for those taking register-

based census. Of the 10 countries that cannot report on the homeless, five adopt a register-
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based methodology, highlighting the deficiency of administrative data sources for 

identifying this particularly hard to reach sub-group of the population. But in fact 

enumerating this group successfully presents operational difficulties for all countries 

regardless of their census methodology. 

 F. Family Status  

65. According to paragraph 525, information should be derived for all persons on their 

family status. In forty countries family members were classified according to their family 

status, while only six countries have not done it (Belarus, Kazakhstan, Malta, the Russian 

Federation, Tajikistan and the United States). 

66. Although almost all countries noted that they have available data on on partner (1.0), 

three countries stated that cannot provide information on whether it was husband or wife in 

a married couple (Germany, the Netherlands and Portugal). Also, those three countries, 

together with Azerbaijan, do not distinguish male/female partner in the consensual union. 

Azerbaijan was the only country without information on lone parent (2.0), while 39 

countries stated that can provide this data. But, when it comes to the difference among male 

and female lone parent, beside Azerbaijan, Germany and the Netherlands also have the 

same issue. 

67. Information on child was collected among all reported countries, but only 

19 countries have information about whether a child aged under 25 in a two-parent family 

was a child of both partners, or child of the male or female partner only. The situation is 

similar for sons/daughters aged 25 or over. Although 35 countries collect this information, 

18 countries do not have information on the sex of the partners among family, so they 

cannot derive information on whether the child was son/daughter of male or female partner. 

68. Although age of 25 is recommended as the age break, some countries apply different 

typology, such as the Republic of Moldova (18).  

 G. Family nuclei & nuclear families 

69. Four countries out of 47 indicated that they used a different definition of family 

nucleus than the one recommended by CES paragraph 493. The principal reasons given for 

these few were better comparability with previous census and legislative requirements. 

70. The definition used in Italy and in the United Kingdom restricted the definition to 

private households. Another important difference in the definition used in the United 

Kingdom was the relationship between grandparent and grandchild being regarded also as a 

family nucleus. Comparability with previous censuses and other statistical surveys was also 

the reason given by Azerbaijan and the United Kingdom to use a different definition. 

71. In Italy a family nucleus was defined in the narrow sense as two or more persons 

only within a private household who were related as husband and wife, as cohabiting 

partners, or as parent and child. Thus a family comprises a couple without children or a 

couple with one or more children, or a lone parent with one or more children. 

72. According to CES Recommendations paragraph 533 “family nuclei” should be 

classified by type. Forty-two of the 49 countries responding classified the family nuclei by 

type according to the paragraph 533 CES Recommendations. Another seven countries 

(Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan, Cyprus, Liechtenstein, Switzerland, the United States and France) 

responded “No”. 

73. Turkey can provide the data on family nuclei using the administrative data sources.  
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74. Belarus noted that the age limit for child living with parents in the same household 

according to the national practices was 18 years instead of 25 years, which was the age 

limit in classification of family nuclei constructed by the United Nations. As seen further in 

analysis of responses to question 251, it concerns also few other countries from the region 

of the former Soviet Union. 

75. The results were more mixed on the ability to provide data on the classification of 

family nuclei members (see table 6). 

Table 6 

Availability on Characteristics of family nuclei 

Type of family nucleus 

Data can be 

produced 

Data cannot be 

produced No answer 

1.0. Husband-wife family, not reconstituted family  34 7 9 

1.1. Without resident children 33 6 11 

1.2. With at least one resident child under 25  32 7 11 

1.3. Youngest resident son/daughter 25 or older  31 8 11 

2.0. Cohabiting couple, not reconstituted family 32 7 11 

2.1. Without resident children 32 7 11 

2.2. With at least one resident child under 25 31 8 11 

2.3. Youngest resident son/daughter 25 or older 30 8 12 

3.0. Lone father 39 1 10 

3.1. With at least one resident child under 25 37 2 11 

3.2. Youngest resident son/daughter 25 or older 36 3 11 

4.0. Lone mother 39 1 10 

4.1. With at least one resident child under 25 37 2 11 

4.2. Youngest resident son/daughter 25 or older 36 3 11 

5.0. Reconstituted family 23 15 12 

5.1. With at least one resident child under 25 22 14 14 

5.2. Youngest resident son/daughter 25 or older 22 14 14 

76. All countries using registers could provide data on family nuclei according to their 

composition. From the censuses conducted by traditional means (field operations) was the 

share 64 per cent (27 countries out of 42).  

77. The share of “Yes” responses is from 80 per cent to 82 per cent in both traditional 

and register-based censuses (including combined method using registers for data 

collection).  

78. Main differences between CES Recommendations and national practices provided in 

comments were in distinguishing between reconstituted and non-reconstituted families (e.g. 

the Netherlands, the United Kingdom) and in age limits for children living with parents in 

the same household (e.g. the United Kingdom, Hungary).  

79. The Czech Republic did not reply on the question completely but from the published 

methodological notes they classify the family types by the age of children living with 

parents into two groups — children under age of 25 years and 25 years and above. But 

these two groups slightly differ from the classification of the CES Recommendations and 

also from the classification mentioned in the European Union census legislation (European 
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Parliament and Council Regulation (EC) No 763/2008 on population and housing censuses 

and its implementing measures).  

80. In region of the former Soviet Union some countries (the Russian Federation, 

Belarus, Kazakhstan and the Republic of Moldova) classify the type of family nuclei by the 

age of children according to the age limit 18 years.  

81. Belarus uses different classification of family nuclei — married couples, cohabiting 

couples and lone parents by the number of children present in the household, by the 

presence of other relatives in household and three-generation families. 

82. Belgium provided the specification of their difference in family nuclei typology 

referred to the EU Census Act, where the cohabiting couples were subdivided into couples 

in registered partnership and couples in consensual union. (Note: But according to its 

character the registered partnership was considered in common as an equivalent of marriage 

for the same-sex partners — as mentioned in paragraph 535 of CES Recommendations — 

and not an equivalent of cohabitations which could be both same-sex and opposite-sex.)  

 H. Private households  

83. According to the CES Recommendations (CES Recommendations paragraph 547), 

private households should be classified by type. Almost 96 per cent of the countries who 

answered the question classified the private households by their composition. Estonia 

answered that they did not. France noted that stepfamilies were not separated from other 

families, but it was otherwise compliant. 

84. Most of the countries can classify the households, but some problems exist. The 

types of households that seem to be most problematic are:  

2.1.2. Husband-wife couples without resident children, with other persons. 

2.3.1. Husband-wife couples, youngest resident son/daughter 25 or older, without 

other persons. 

2.3.2. Husband-wife couples, youngest resident son/daughter 25 or older, with other 

persons. 

2.4.2. Cohabiting couples without resident children, with other persons. 

2.5.2. Cohabiting couples with at least one resident child under 25, with other 

persons. 

2.6.1. Cohabiting couples, youngest resident son/daughter 25 or older, without 

other persons. 

2.6.2. Cohabiting couples, youngest resident son/daughter 25 or older, with other 

persons. 

2.8.2. Lone fathers, youngest resident son/daughter 25 or older, with other persons. 

2.10.2. Lone mothers, youngest resident son/daughter 25 or older, with other 

persons. 

85. The only two countries who answered that they were not able to distinguish the 

household type Two or more family households were the United States and Latvia. Both 

countries conduct their Census by traditional method.  

86. Only a few countries gave comments on the deviation between the recommended 

classification by CES and the one used in the country. One recurrent comment that was put 

refers to children; different age limit was used or dependence was used instead of age.  
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87. The ability of countries to classify private households into the recommended 

categories differed greatly across categories. Virtually all could classify households at the 

one-digit level, e.g. into non-family households or on family households. Four countries 

could not classify into the two-digit level, e.g. cohabiting couples without resident children, 

cohabiting couples, youngest child under 25. Roughly a quarter of the responding countries 

could not classify into many of the three-digit categories, e.g. “Cohabiting couples, 

youngest resident son/daughter 25 or older without other persons”. 

 I. Tenure 

88. CES Recommendations paragraph 556 defines the tenure status of private 

households as “the arrangement under which a private household occupies all or part of a 

housing unit”. Nearly all countries collected this information. Several (20 countries) 

included alternative or additional typologies. 

89. Finland. Dwellings were classified by tenure status as follows:  

(a) owner-occupied dwelling:  

- the occupant of the dwelling owns the house 

- the occupant of the dwelling holds the shares entitling to occupy the 

dwelling 

(b) rented dwelling: 

- government-subsidized rented dwelling 

- interest-subsidized rented dwelling 

- other rented dwelling 

(c) right of occupancy dwelling 

(d) other tenure status/unknown, e.g. life annuity, kinship 

90. Germany: Households of which a member was occupant of a holiday flat. 

91. Ireland: Household tenure was asked of the household only, not individuals within 

the household. Accordingly reference person may be owner and second person may be 

tenant (house share — single household according to “housekeeping rules”). In this case the 

household will be identified as owner occupied and category 2 above will be unavailable. 

92. Poland: Households which live in housing units as members of housing 

cooperatives. 

93. The Russian Federation: Tenure status were collected only for the individual (single 

family) houses. 

94. The United Kingdom. Tenure of accommodation was assigned to the household on 

the basis of the following classification (or reductions of it):  

(a) Owned outright 

(b) Owned with a mortgage or loan 

(c) Shared ownership 

(d) Social rented 

(e) Rented from Council (local authority) 

(f) Rented from private landlord or letting agency 
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(g) Rented from employer of a household member 

(h) Rented from relative or friend of household member 

(i) Other forms of rent 

(j) Living rent free 

 J. Other Topics 

95. Several countries replied that they asked additional topics. Questions about 

communication technology were the most frequent: personal computer (20), internet 

including broadband (22), mobile telephone (7), fixed telephone (15), and television (11). 

Questions on cars (14) and parking (9) were also mentioned. Questions about rent were 

asked by 15 countries. 

• Bulgaria: satellite aerial, aerial or cable TV, refrigerator/deep freeze, automatic 

washing machine, dish-washer, air conditioner; availability of motor vehicles 

(number was not asked); total number of telephones (incl. mobile); country house 

(summer house) 

• Greece: Questions concerning recycling and dwelling insulation 

• Israel: DVD, laundry dryer, dishwasher, microwave, air-conditioner, solar water 

heater 

• Malta: Air conditioning, Central heating, Fireplace, Heater, Roof insulation, Well, 

Energy-efficient bulbs, Photovoltaic Panels, Water Heater, Solar Water Heater, 

Cooker, Fridge, Freezer, Dishwasher, Laptop 

• Slovenia: household with foreign background 

• The United Stated: stove, refrigerator. Telephone was asked with no distinction 

between fixed & mobile. 

 III. Possible changes to the CES Recommendations on 
demographic, household and family characteristics 

96. In developing the present document, members of the task force raised several issues 

that should be considered and might lead to recommendations. Although the group did not 

develop a consensus, no member expressed strong opposition. 

97. Questions to discuss on demographic characteristics: 

(a) Should de facto marital status (CES Recommendations paragraphs 216–221) 

be elevated to a core topic? From the point of view of actual living arrangements and 

household structure of the population, this aspect is even more important than the legal 

status. A great majority of UNECE countries collected this information in the 2010 round. 

(b) Should the use of a mixed classification of de jure and de facto marital status 

(CES Recommendations paragraphs 209–221) be discouraged explicitly? In the 2010 

round, at least six countries still used such classification, which would not allow to compare 

their data with others on either of these aspects.  

98. Questions to discuss on household and family characteristics: 

(a) Should consensual union and registered partnership be distinguished in 

UNECE typology of family nuclei (CES Recommendations paragraphs 533–537)? 

According to comments by Belgium, this is called for by the European Union census 
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legislation (European Parliament and Council Regulation (EC) No 763/2008 on population 

and housing censuses and its implementing measures). 

(b) Should more focus be put on reconstituted families (CES Recommendations 

paragraphs 498, 538–542)? Reconstituted families are one of emerging family types. The 

share of reconstituted families relate to the divorce rate which has increasing tendency. 

Many of addressed countries do not identify the reconstituted families. If we want to get 

more (detailed) data on reconstituted families, there is maybe need for some guidance how 

to identify the reconstituted families in the simplest way and give reasons for the need of 

identifying them.  

(c) Should Senior Semi-Independent Housing be addressed (CES 

Recommendations paragraphs 484–488, also relevant for housing)? Facilities designed for 

population above a certain age where residents have separate units but health and personal 

needs services are available on an increasing basis as needed by the residents. Units within 

the facility designed for seniors who have transitioned to require greater care should be 

included in this definition. This is an important trend where no clear guidance as to 

classification:Group quarters, household, other. 

(d) Should same sex unions be included as a non-core topic (CES 

Recommendations paragraphs 502–504)? Same sex unions are a topic of increasing interest 

in several countries. Should it be explicitly recommend that where these estimates are to be 

derived, a separate question or response is needed? Inferring same-sex unions from reported 

marital status and reported sex has proven to provide unreliable data. 

    


